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ABSTRACT
Numerical simulationof fault rupture propagationthrough dry soil wasperformedusingthe finite difference codeFLAC. A Mohr-Coulomb
elasto-plasticconstitutive model with strain softening wasusedto simulatesoil behavior. The bedrock motion, prescribedat the bottom
boundary of the mesh,wasbasedon relevant seismologicaltheoriesand observations.A total of 42 parametric analyseswere performed
wherethe shearstrain rate andthe plastic shearstrain contourswere usedfor localizing the rupture propagationasa shearband.Parametric
analysesshow that resultsare sensitive to the assumedsoil type and dilatancy angle, but not to the soil layer thickness.Furthermore, it is
concluded that: 1) the declination of the fault trace from the straight projection of the fault plane is higher in dilatant soils, 2) a grabenis
formed in casesof normal faults with relatively shallow dip-slip angle, 3) high valuesof the dilatancy angletend to decreasethe width of
distorted zone on the ground surfaceand 4) local amplification of ground motion is possiblenearthe fault trace in densesoils,especiallyin
reverse faulting cases.

INTRODUCTION
Seismicdesignof civil engineeringstructuresputs emphasison
loads and displacementsgenerated by the earthquake ground
motion. However, local rupture of soil deposits can have a
decisive impact on civil engineering structures near a tectonic
fault, mainly due to distortion of the ground surfaceand possible
local amplification of the strong ground motion in the zone
neighboringthe fault trace. The distortion can be bendingof the
ground surface combined with tension cracks or a clear scarp,
given that the failure surface propagatesto the ground surface
dependingon the soil type and the amplitude of the differential
displacement in the bedrock. However, a combination of the
previously mentioned patterns is commonly observed, e.g. at
someparts the Nojima fault trace in Awadji islandafter the 1995
Kobe earthquake. The fault whoserupture causestheseeffects
may be different from the fault that generatesthe earthquakeand
it can be any tectonic fault insidethe seismiczone in the vicinity
of the main fault.
The study describedherein consistsof a numerical approach to
fault propagationthrough soils.Emphasisis seton the deviation S
of the fault trace from the straight projection of the fault planeto
the ground surfacethrough the soil deposit, on the width L of the
high distortion zone and on the wi th W of the graben formation
(Fig. 1). Furthermore, the effect of he rupture propagationon the
seismicexcitation near the fault tr ce is investigated in order to
identify the potential of loca amplification of surface
Iification inducedby the soil
acceleration,additionally to the
.i
layer.
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W: Width of the graben
S: Deviation
of the fault trace from the straight
projection
to the ground
surface
L: Width of the zone of high ground
surface
dtstortion

of the fault

plane

Fig. 1. Parameters of civil engineering interest regarding fault
rupture propagation.

NUMERICAL MODEL
In order to simulatenumerically the fault propagation through a
soil layer, the finite difference code FLAC was used.The fault
rupture propagationis a phenomenoninfluenced by the behavior
of the soil at failure aswell asby the post-failure behavior. Thus,
the useof an elastic perfectly plastic modelisnot appropriateand
an elasto-plastic model with strain softening is required.
According to Scott (1987), previous attempts of modeling the
fault propagation using the finite elementmethod and a strain
1

.
softening constitutive model, showed significant numerical
instability problems. The explicit schemeused in FLAC gives the
possibility of using an elasto-plastic constitutive model with
strain softening without problems of numerical instability. Only
dip-slip fault propagation is simulated in this study. However, the
case of strike slip fault has a smaller degree of complexity since
its propagation into overlaying soil deposits is always vertical, as
can be inferred from the relative study of Bray et al. (1994,a).

parallel to the fault plane. Caution is taken to apply velocity
amplitude that is small enough to minimize the inertial effects.
In dynamic analyses, the bedrock motion is applied as an
acceleration time history. The determination of the bedrock
acceleration is extracted by a slip velocity time history based on
0.61g
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Grid Configuration and Boundary Conditions
A deposit of a single soil layer is assumed to overlie the bedrock,
which is divided by the fault plane to the sliding and the constant
sections. For simplicity, the ground surface and the soil-bedrock
interface are considered horizontal. Based on Bray et al.
(1994,b), the ratio of the width over the height of the mesh is
selected equal to 4: 1, which is enough to diminish the effect of
the lateral boundaries on the strain development in the model.
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Quasi-static and dynamic analyses are conducted. Dynamic
analyses can reproduce the effect of seismic waves and inertial
forces on the rupture mechanism and may be considered as more
representative of the phenomenon. Nevertheless, quasi-static
analyses were also used because they provide a better
understanding of the propagation process. In quasi-static
analyses, the grid is composed by 90x30 elements, while in
dynamic analyses the number of elements is slightly increased to
100x30. The assumed boundary conditions are shown in Fig.2.
In dynamic analyses, free field consistent boundary conditions
are applied on the lateral boundaries of the model (Fig.2).
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Fig.3. Input bedrock motion: (a) acceleration pulse, (6)
resultant velocity and (c) resultant displacement.
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Fig.2. Boundary conditions for static and dynamic anabses of
normal faulting underlaying a 20m thick soil layer.
Applied Bedrock Motion
In the quasi-static analyses, the bedrock motion is prescribed in
terms of velocity at the nodes of the bottom and lateral
boundaries corresponding to the displaced section of the
bedrock. The velocity vectors at the base of the model are
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evidence in the literature concerning slippage on the fault plane
during a seismic event. Instead of a triangular velocity pulse, the
velocity time history shown in Fig.3 is considered. After the peak
value, the slip velocity decreases as a function of l/t”’ (Day,
1982; Beroza, 1991). According to experimental observations
by Cole and Lade (1984), the total bedrock displacement of 4%
of the thickness of the soil layer is required to propagate the
failure at the free surface of a cohesionless soil deposit. Since in
dynamic analyses, the thickness of the soil layer is taken 20m, the
acceleration pulse is adjusted to produce final bedrock
displacement of lm, a value which is thus considered sufficient
to propagate the shear zone to the upper boundary of the model.
Following the empirical relationships by Wells and Coppersmith
(1994) lm of slippage corresponds to earthquake magnitude
M=6.7 from a fault with 13.5 km of width. Considering Day’s
2

(1982) analytical predictions, the total duration of the pulse
consistent to Im bedrock displacement and M=6.7 is about 2.25
to 2.5sec. In the present study, a total pulse duration T=2.5sec is
chosen. The input acceleration pulse determined using the above
consideration has a peak value of 0.6 1g al 0.16sec (Fig3a), while
the corresponding velocity pulse has peak value equal to
134cmIsec (Fig.3b). According to data by Trifimac and Novicova
(1995), the peak slip velocity on the fault plane for M=6-7
magnitude earthquakes ranges between 72cm/sec and 157cm/sec,
a range consistent with the assumed value.
It should be noted that the applied bedrock movement does not
represent the one that could be recorded on rock outcrop near the
fault trace during actual seismic events. However, it corresponds
to the component of the strong ground motion induced by the
slippage along the fault plane, which is characterized by a high
amplitude and a large period acceleration pulse. For simplicity,
higher frequency waves of lower amplitude coming f?om larger
depth are not introduced in the present analyses, although they
can act on the soil deposit almost at the same period of time as
the slip pulse, since the rupture velocity on the fault plane is only
10% smaller than the shear wave velocity in rock (Day, 1982).
Constitutive mode1
The constitutive mode1 selected for both dynamic and static
analyses is an elastoplastic model incorporating the MohrCoulomb yield surface with strain softening. The friction angle
was set to decrease linearly vs. the plastic shear strain after
failure. The friction angle is reduced from its peak value to the
critical value after development of 5% of plastic strain.
Consequently, the dilatancy angle decreases linearly down to
zero till the plastic shear strain reaches the value of 5% (Fig.4).
I
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correspondingly the friction angle I$. The critical state friction
angle of sand is taken 30”. The peak friction angle of the sandy
silt is taken equal to 25” and the critical one equal to 20” with a
peak dilatancy angle of 5”. Cohesion c of the sandy silt is
assumed to vary linearly with depth according to c = 0.7.2, where
z is depth from ground surface in meters while c is measured in
kPa. The cohesion remains constant before and after yielding.
In all performed analyses the shear modulus increases with the
depth as a function of z”‘. The bulk modulus varies in the same
manner by assuming a constant Poisson’s ratio v=O.33. In
dynamic analyses, Rayleigh damping is introduced with a
minimum damping ratio 5min=2%.

TYPICAL PREDICTIONS
Failure localization
Since the soil material is treated as a continuum in the simulation,
the slip surface appears as a shear band of specific width. This
shear band is characterized by the following conditions:
a) elements inside the shear band have already reach failure.
b) the concentration of plastic shear strain is much larger than in
the surrounding area.
c) the strength parameters of the elements inside the band should
reach the residual value, after a specific amount of slippage.
d) in quasi-static analyses, the velocity at the nodes of the
moving section of the model is equal to the velocity applied at
the bedrock, while at the nodes of the other section are zero
(Fig.5). The transition from the moving to the fixed section of
the model takes place inside the thin shear band.
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Fig... Reduction of friction angle and dilatancy angle with
plastic shear strain assumed in the constitutive model.
To study the effect of the soil material type and the effect of
strength parameters on fault propagation, two types of soil
material are considered: sand (c=O, 4) and sandy silt (c, 4).
Experimental modeling of fault propagation in cohesionless soils
by Cole and Lade (1984) shows that dilatancy has a significant
effect on the propagation process and the final failure pattern. To
investigate the relative importance of dilatancy, a group of quasistatic analyses are performed considering a sand layer with peak
dilatancy angle varying form v=O” to 30°, adjusting
Paper No. 3.04

Bedrock

Fig.5. Velocity distribution in an analysis of a normal fault
under a sand deposit.
This shear band should not be confUsed with the yield zone. The
yield zone is a wider region, since elements can be in a yield
state without necessarily laying in the zone of high shear strain
concentration. Model variables that may be used as a
representative indicator outlining the shear band are the shear
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strain rate, the plastic strain and the particle velocity. In the
present study, mainly the shear strain rate contours are used for
the localization of the slip surface, since they provide clearer
picture of the shear band than the plastic stain contours. However
in dynamic analyses, due to the wave propagation and its effect
on strain development, the localization criterion is the plastic
strain contours.

mass increases its dip angle as it approaches the ground surface.
In the case of reverse faulting, failure propagates with decreasing
dip angle (Fig. 6).

Fig. 7. Shear strain contours in sand layer with peak dilatancy
angle I//= I5” over normal fault with 45” dip angle and
comparison withfield observations.

/j’
(after Bray et al , 1994)
stiff earth material

Bedrock

Fig. 6. Shear strain contours in sand Iayer with peak dilatancy
angle y/=20” over reverse fault with 4.5” dip angle and
comparison with field observations.
Failure surface geometry
The shear band initiates at the intersection point ofthe fault plane
with the soil-bedrock interface and propagates upward. The base
displacement required for the initiation of the yielding depends
on the soil strength parameters as well as on the coefficient of
lateral pressures at rest &. Actually, the higher the soil strength
and the K, value, the larger the required bedrock displacement is.
For normal faulting, the bedrock displacement d,, required for the
rupture to reach the ground surface ranges between 1% and 2.2%
of the soil layer thickness H, while for reverse faulting it can be
up to 6.5%. The ratio dJH increases slightly in the case of sandy
silt over reverse fault. The secondary rupture forming the graben
reaches the ground surface after bedrock displacement d,, larger
than 2.5%-3% of the soil layer thickness H.
To examine the effect of dip-slip angle of the fault, a series of
quasi-static analyses for sand deposit with peak dilatancy angle
v=lO” were performed in which the fault dip angle took values
equal to: 60°, 75’ (normal faults), 90”, 105” and 120” (reverse
faults). The failure surface tends to change its inclination as it
propagates upwards and deviates from the fault plane projection.
For normal faulting, the failure surface formed inside the soil
Paper No, 3 &I

The deviation of the fault from its straight projection is greater
for faults with small dip angles, while for faults with greater dip
angles this deviation tends to zero. Furthermore, the deviation is
greater in materials with high dilatancy angle. Typical values for
the deviation are 0.4.H to 0.65-H for normal faults and 0.15-H to
0.35.H for reverse faults. Consequently, significant curvature of
the failure surface may occur at shallow depths, where the effect
of dilatancy is more predominant,
In normal fault analyses with dip angle of 45’, a secondary
rupture is formed or tends to be formed toward the opposite
direction than the main rupture (Fig.7 and Fig.9). The secondary
shear band rupture intersects the main band at the bottom
boundary. The propagation of the secondary rupture up to the
ground surface did not occur in the analyses for faults with dip
angle greater than 45”. It can be inferred that a graben is formed
only when the dip angle of the fault is smaller than 45”+$2,
where w is the peak dilatancy angle. This observation is consistent
with experimental results by Cole and Lade (1984) andLade et al.
(1984).

In loose sand and sandy silt (low dilatancy), the shear band is not
clearly formed in the whole length and most of the shear strain is
concentrated near the soil-bedrock interface (Fig. 8). Similar
behavior has been observed in the experimental study by Cole
and Lade (1984) and in real cases described by Bray et al.
(1994,a).
Analyses of sand layer with v=lO” over a 45” dip angle fault
performed for different values of deposit thickness H (from 5 to
40m) showed that this parameter has small effect on the failure
surface geometry, at least for the studied case. The differences in
the values of the deviation S of the fault trace and the width L of
the high distortion for different values of the soil layer thickness
H are less than 10%.
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Fig.8 Shear strain rate contours for the case of a sand layer
with zero dilatancy over a normalfault with 450 dip angle
and comparison with field observations.
Dynamic analyses showed that the deviation of the failure surface
from the straight projection of the fault plane is slightly smaller
than that in quasi-static analyses and that the secondary rupture
forming the graben may intersect the main rupture at shallower
depths than the soil-bedrock interface. Moreover, the dynamic
nature of shearing and inertial effects result in the formation of an
additional secondary shear band inside the mass of the graben
(Fig. 9).

Fig.9. Plastic strain contours for the case of a sand layer with
peak dilatancy angle IO” over a normalfault with 45’ dip
angle and comparison with field observations. Note that
the upperpart of the bedrock is considered deformable in
this analysis.
recorded at nodes of the free surface as shown in Fig. 10.

In the present study, the area where the surface inclination
exceeds I/500 is considered the zone of high ground surface
distortion. The larger the width of the high distortion zone, the
less intense are the bending and the deformation of the ground
surface. The width L of the surface distortion zone is almost
independent of the amount of bedrock displacement. For zero
dilatancy (loose sand), L/H tends to I, where H the thickness of

From dynamic analyses regarding sand with peak dilatancy angle
of IO’ layer it is deduced that the surface acceleration is amplified
near the trace of the secondary rupture in the case of a normal
fault and near the trace of the main rupture in case of reverse
fault. The local amplification of the surface acceleration extends
to an area of I .H- 1.3.H wide around the respective traces. In the
case ofnormal faulting, the ratio ofthe peak vertical acceleration
near the trace over the acceleration at free field is 1.6, while the
ratio for horizontal acceleration is 1.1. For reverse faulting, the
corresponding ratios are 1.7 and 1.6 respectively (Fig. 10). The

thesoil layer,while for highvaluesof dilatancyanglecanheup

resultsagreewith fmdingsby Campbell(1981)accordingto

to 0.4. The area of high distortion is greater over reverse faults
(1.l.H to 2.H), than over normal faults (0.3.H to 1.3.H).
Furthermore, the degree of distortion of the ground surface is
small when the shear band does not reach the ground surface.
Only after the failure reaches the ground surface, does the surface
deformation
become significant. As expected, surface
deformation increases as the slippage on the fault plane
continues.

which the peak ground acceleration near the fault trace is much
larger for reverse faults than those recorded near normal fault
traces. The values of the local amplification ratio are also in
agreement with the AFPS ‘86 code according to which an
amplification ratio of 2 for the peak surface acceleration should
be expected in a zone 300m from the fault trace over the moving
section. The local amplification ratio estimated from analyses for
a sandy silt layer is 1.3 for the vertical acceleration, and 1.0 for
the horizontal component. This is probably due to that this
material of low dilatancy does not lead to a fully formed shear
band and sufficient strain relaxation does not occur.

Width of the high distortion zone on the ground surface

Ground motion near the fault trace
To study the potential of local amplification of the ground
motion near the fault trace, the acceleration time history is
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Peak vertical acceleration
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The series of parametric analyses regarding the active fault
rupture propagation through dry soil lead to the following main
conclusions:
I. Dilatancy has a decisive effect on the geometry of the shear
zone created within the soil mass. The deviation of the
rupture from the straight projection of the fault plane can be
up to 0.65H, where H the thickness of the soil deposits.
2. After the rupture reaches the ground surface, high
deformation is developed within a specific zone around the
fault trace (0.5H to 2H depending mainly on the fault type).
3. In cases ofnormal faulting, the potential ofgraben formation
and its width over the moving section are of significant
importance, since secondary ruptures can propagate inside the
graben mass reaching the ground surface.
4. Local amplification up to 1.6-1.7 of the acceleration on the
ground surface can occur near the fault trace within a zone
with width ranging l?om H to 1.3H over the moving section,
especially in the case of reverse faulting. Local amplification
is more intense in dense soils and in the case of reverse
faulting. In soils with small dilatancy local amplification of
surface acceleration is insignificant.
5. The presented numerical modeling approach is efficient.
Nevertheless, a more sophisticated constimtive model for the
dynamic analyses should be used in future work.
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